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VAUGHAN
HAWSADDITIO
NSTO HORDES
FLOCKSUMMER
MILITARY
SUDDENLY
TAKEN
,
TH
EFACULTYTOCHAPELENCA:MPMENT
To the r. A. C. Student
llocly,
l•'al'ulty and all friends, the news or
th1• sudden death of Vaughan llaws
is

received

with

deepest

sorrow.

Just at the opening of a new sehool
year
whicl1 would
graduate
him
from

College,

in possession

of

parlment

receives

strength.
Judging
cord of Dr. Davis,

Eel· Ffr~l Studl'nt Bocly ~kl'tinl!, .\tknclthe
cd ur L111·1-\<'C1·owtl of St11<1c11h.
DeJ>i-. Hill Spl•aks

eonsiderable
from the pasl rethere is no room

once

more

the old halls

resound

wit11 the lusty C'all or an cnlhusiastic band of Aggies.
Once more the

for skepticism
regarding
his future
freshmen are given opening inSlruclions.
Once more
Coach
Tcetzel
career here.
takes the stand to give the "prosII e was gra d ua i e cl 1·rom ti ie ll ur- pects" and make a stirring
a[)peal
ni[)s IJigh School in 1904.
In the for SUJ)port, ancl is greeted with the
fall or 1905 he entered the Michigan
deafening din of yells and applause.
Stale Normal sehool, receiving a life Never before was such enthusiasm
rertifieate
in 1908, the degree
or manifest
at the first student
body
tor ·1t Trenton
On descending
·1
'
,
' Dachelor of Pedagogies
in 190!1 and meeting.
Although the piping voices
hill, lite sack upon which he was tl1e cleg1·ee of l3,·1cl1elor of A1·ts 1·11 o f tie
I
' 'green caps" are scarcely in
1.11·1.
1:;itling slipJJed off th e wagon, taking
1',ll ·i.
D111·1·ng
ll1e
,·e·,11·s
1°0"1-1
· 1s
· only a matter or time
J
iJ
lune, yet 1l
him with It a nd th e wheels passed he was instructor
in chemistry
at until they shall become atuned
to
over his chest,
severely
crusbiug
that institution.
In the summer or the call or the
. A. C.
him, and death
came
four hours 1912, he entered
Columbia
LJnivcrDr. Hill's very interesting
Lalk on
laler at the home.
Consciousness
sity, where he has been since, con- the traditions
of Cornell
had
tbe
remained
till an hour before the tinuously engaged in doing graduate
desired
effect or putting
"ginger"
last.
work.
and new life into every student pres,
Funeral
services
were conducted
Ile was granted
the degree
of ent.
There were a rew freshmen,
in the 1',ifth ward, Friday th e 17th - Uachelor of Arts in l!ll:l and during
we
have
learned
since, wbo were
lleauliful
tributes
of praise
and the year l!,ll:l-1!114 was the holder
appreciation
or his excellent
schol- of the Goldschmidt
l~ellowship
in not present at Lhc meeting but who
will be expeclecl to reJ)ort next Friarship
and mauly character
were Chemistry.
In 1915 he received the
day al lhe accustomed
hour, in the
nd
paid. him .by Dr. Thomas _a
Dr., degree of Doctor of Philosophy
from
Chapel
room,
which
they
will find
I1arr1s.
'lite house was filled
lo Columbia.
by entering the west door and walknverflowing
witl1 friends
a nd rcla- (
Another valm1ble addition to lhe
ing straight
ahead without
making
lives.
The student
body, a nd !HH· [ faculty is l\Iiss Vera Gammette,
who
any turns.
Such lecl ures as Dr. [lill
ticuiarly
the fraternities,
were well will assist
Mi!is .Johnson
in
the
gave, contain important
instructions
re11rescntcd.
The !lower contribuwomen's department
o[ physical edfor freshmen
and none can afford
tion was abundant
and beautiful.
_uration.
Miss Ganunette
has comlo miss them.
Don't
forget
the
Interment
followed th e services
in pletecl all the courses at the State
meeting next Friday.
the Logan cemetery.
University,
and has specialized
in
Vaughan's
character
may sug- Tennis and outdoor play.
She wa:;
i;estivcly
be pictured
by th e wo rd for three years superintendent
of the
Radiance.
His personality
was ra- Salt Lake City playgrounds,
which
diant wit11 Sincerity,
\York, Honesnd icates a ra th er broad a nd valui
" ·ow is the time for every 00 oocl
ty, Droaclness, Big Motives, Unselable experience along that course of, rnan to conie to the ,-11
·c1 of hi·s c"'ounfish Service, Family
Devotion
and
work.
try,"
is
the
phrase
most used
in
most striking
of all was his smile
Four new courses are outlined for warring
Europ..i ,today, but in a
and
his clean
countenance.
To
Education
iieaceful
country
and
a college
lrnow him was to appreciate
him· women in the Physical
,
'
'
' department.
A course in athletics,
to,,·n 1·t slioulcl i·e,icl·. ''N
· ti
to see him only, his smile would baseball,
basketball,
volley
ow is 1e
thrill one with clieer.
ball, time for every !\"Ooclman to come to
cross country
running,
tennis,
waThough we sense deeply his loss, ter polo, and swimming will be giv- the aid or his Alma Mater."
yet under the control
or the un- en
There will also be a course in
This year our athletic
prospects
known, but wise order of things, we field hockey, one in outdoor
plays, are as good, and we think a great
are forced to submit.
and one in social dancing.
For the deal better,
than they were
ever
The pride we possess for having
last course, there will be no credit before.
\\'bat
we need
to make
had the fellowshi11 of such a man given.
One period a week will be winning teams,
is loyal
support.
and
the
stimulus
his character
devoted to teaching men and women You can't support our teams by just
lcaves, causes us to express sincer- to dance.
yelling for the team, somebody has
est a1>1>reciatinn of him and to deThis department
of instruction
is to make up the various teams.
\Ve
t·lare that his was a life well rilled, growing rapidly and this year is re- want every man who is physically
though short.
ceiving an unusual
impetus,
that able, to come out and try for the
MOSES J<'. CO\\'LI~Y.
athletic
teams.
If you haven't
the
forecasts
a very pleasant
and sucressful year.
physique that is needed for football,
Ol'J{ .\ lffEHTISEHS
come out and the good wholesome
C'H.-\PET,
training
under Coach Teetzel
will
The business
men, whose adver____
build up your bocly.
tiscments
you find in your school
During
the coming year cha11el
Our football prospects
arc betler
paper, are your friends.
So arc the will be held on \Yednesday
instc>acl than e,·er before
I~\·ery night there
business
men who have not con- or Tuesday.
President
\\'idtsoe
is are about three squads of huskies
tracted
for advertising
space
yet. attending
the Trrip;atlon C'ongrPss In out, lparning the rudiments
of footThey hrlp to make the papcr J>08· Ran Fr:111rlsro, !Jut will he hC're for hnll, nncl wilh 1111tho'new 1>lnys and
11tllle nncl t!Pserve your trade,
rhnpel ex rclse ne:t \ • dn s<lny,
(('ontlnnPcl c)11page two)
excellent

and

lu the coming or Ur. Clarke
win Davis to the institution,
teaching force or tile Chemistry

health,
he met with the
f a t a 1 acc1·11en t . It occurre d 1\1onel a, •
the 1:Jth of this month, al 10:30 a.
m., while he was hauling grain from
1·11Ne,,·to11 to tl1n
ele,·,·ttllel ·r '·,1r111
•
~

The American
people as a whole
have in the past given little or no
attention
lo lhe great
and vital
problem of national
great guropean
war
n
awakening,
a cl with
acteristically
American
of adequate
defense

defense.
The
has caused an
a genius charthe question
has made
ils

a1111cal to the College man.
As a
result or this there has S[)rung up
a demand for some form o[ military
training.
l\lanifcstly it is im1>ossibic
for the college man lo devote two
or three years to gaining a military
education
and the sentiment
or lhc
l '. S. li,·ts not '"el reaclied
.,1 sl,·ige
J

where com1>ulsory military
training
for all males is desirable.
As a result or these
considerations
there
has sprung into existence
a Jilaa
whereby for five weeks in the summer lime, a course of intensive miiitary education
is given to college
men.
This \\·ork is clone under thp
supervision
or the \Var Department,
and is conducted
by army ofiicen;
esiiecially
selected
for that cluly .
The movement
has the unqualifiecl
endorsement
or President
\Yilsou,
ex-Presidents
Taft and
Roosevelt,
President
Hadley of Yale, President
Drinker
or Lehigh,
President
lienton of Vermont, and scores of other
prominent educators and public men.
The object of the course is lo
give to college men desirous of a<,cepting it a short course in military
training
which will better
enable
them
to discharge
their
military
duty to tile country should it ever
stand in need or their service.
In addition to the above patriotic

ME
NWANTED

motive,
there are certain
physical
benefits to be derived from a summer of healthful,
active outdoor life
under military
regulation
and systemalic
control.
IIabils
or obcrti
ence, disci1>line and seH control, fostered by a military
regime mean a
gain in economic value due to iucreased business efficiency.
In lhis
day and age the really efficient man
in any line of endeavor
can name
his own salary.
In general the course outlined ineludes the theoretical
principles
or
tactics, including
advance and rear
guards
patrols,
outposts
combat
(offensive
and
defensive)
tactical
works, demonstrations
of
cavalry,
field artillery,
and sanitary
units.
The camp held at the Presidio at
San 1''rancisco was attended by some
:l50 students
representing
28 institutions.
The A. C. had a delegalion of eight.
The routine was about as follows:
ltP\"ille
fi: 5fi.
llrill
!'i !i!i to !l:1/'i.
r<•nntinuecl 011 page two)
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LIFE

institution,
a body of men and
women devoted to human service,
earnestly seeking to extend a helping hand to those who are in need.
\Ve believe in the students
and
their organizations,
a body of aspirants for the good there is in the
world.
·we believe in those who make the
College possible, the nation, state
and parents.
We believe in student
government, that college students are capable of managing
the affairs of
their owu organization.
OUR POLICY
To represent
and fight for the
best interests of the Utah Agricultural College.

been out on the fie ld .
from all parts of the lln it ed States
A man never knows his own pos- incidentally
preparing
lo better desibilities
until he gives himself a fend home and country from a posfair trial, so every man get out in a sible enemy,
surely
no vacation
football suit and help build up a could be put to a better or more
patriotic use.
winning team.
Our football schedule is as follows:
f.·.•··•··•··•··•··•··•
..•··..·•·..··•·....•··•··•··•··•..•..•..•..•··•··•..•··•,:.:
October
at Logan.

9-Granite

High

School

October 16-University
of Nevacla at Logan.
October 23-Coloraclo
Aggies at
Fort Collins .
October 27-lJniversity
of Wyoniing at Laramie, Wyoming.
November 6-University
of Montana at Logan.
November 13-Montana
Aggies at
Logan.
Thanksgiving
Day-University
of
l'tah at Logan.
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S'fl'HENTS!
t ----~
..............
~
Student Life needs your support.
J Copyr1a1,t ll"'1. SchBtrucr.&
lia<
•+:
Not only your moral support;
but
•
real material aid.
Passive support
Activity is the thing Sl';\DIE lt JIJU,ITARY
l~XC .UlP\'olume XI\'.
Numbet· l. is not enough.
that counts.
One man can't make a
;\JENT
;
Satm·<luy, Se1item he1· 21,, l!) 1;;.
paper.
Neither can a half dozen
----t
GHl<rn'l'JN<l
men.
It
requires
the
co-operative
(Continued
from
page
one)
To all those who are making their
effort of all the students to make
Breakfast-6:35.
+
+
Initial calls upon Dr. Thomas, Mr.
the paper truly representative.
The
Drill-7:30
to 11:30.
•
+
Coburn, etc., and are experiencing
staff
contemplates
indexing
of
this
lnspection-11:45.
f
their first journey over the "Regisvolume, that is, a record is to be
Dinner-12:
00.
f
tration
Route" trailing
their long
kept of contributions
with names of
Supper-G: 00.
!
+
"mileage" tickets through the halls,
1
1 1
and to those who have in years past, ~: ~~i:1~ ~~ :;.ti:l:s t!1:ct:~ni~~:se
~:p:dd~~ii:·
lo the general
in-I'
been initiated
into the Aggie fralributed will be published.
struction outlined
above, work was
+
ternity and are renewing l11eir memgiven in demolitions,
entrenching,
OU
bership; to the new and the old, we
P,\lNT
pack train work, machine guns, exi
extend a hearty welcome.
It is quite astonishing
what paint plosives, sea coast defense, inclucl- f
t
',Ve invite the students to become
will clo. 111 111
any of ttie 1•00111
s ,1 ing firing of 10 and 12 inch rifles !
acquainted with each other ancl ask
•
·
•
the old students to take the initia- liberal coat of clean paint has been and mortars
throwing
projectiles
0
.
· th e ge t -acquamtecl
•
a1i1ilied and the effect 1·s sti·i·k 1-11ba• weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. •'
t 1ve
m
campaign.
;
The Aggie spirit is the spirit of fel- In lhe first place it loo!{S clean and over a distance of eight miles and I
lowship and h:>me as well as the inviting and you enter the room not' destroying a target 20x20 feet.
i.:
spirit
of earnest
endeavor.
The afraid of gelling all dusty.
Then
Men were required to live in tents,
•
·
ti
make their own beds and take care +
:~1:t~:t \:a~o~~~ 1:;n::a~;:it:~:e
r::t;
\~on~:el~:e:lea~~ht1\;
of the surrounding
grounds.
Regnlives, the sooner will we be prepar- these qualities of the newly painted
lar soldier fare was served and rel- ,
t
eel to work, and work unitedly, for room produce a certain psychologiished.
\ ... ............ ... ...... ........................ .................... ......~
the attainment
of the coveted goal: cal effect.
The bright, clean room
The last three days of instruction
t .....................................
~ .....................
............
...+
success.
makes the student desirous of being were utilized
in practice
march :.:.Air Brush
Car Banner s t
th e 40 lb. pack, during
The future
is glittering
with in it and then it stimulates his mind carrying
Work
Window
Cards!
vromise and we anticipate
a ban- to clear, concise, bright thinking.
which period, the student battalion
-+Ber year in the history of the in- Thus may lhe cost of painting
a repulsed an invading force of cav- .f.
t.
st'tI U t·1011.
I school room be repaid many times.
airy in a running engagement fought
Probably
th
b t
I
six miles of rugged territon
+
!
O r over
1
e ofespaintexamp
••
•.
wbat a fresh coat
can edo is and in a dense fog.
OUR crnm1>
in the gymnasium.
The men's
All students
participating
ex- ;
We believe in the Agricultural
S
f
College or Utah, a school that re- locker room is rather dark and, lo- pressed themselves as pleased with
-+!
cognizes the dignity of the common caled as it is, it very readily can the work and desirous of repeating
But it.
+ Work promptly
executed.
f
classes, lhat seeks to extend its ser- become musty and uninviting.
To engage in healthy,
vigorous ½ Room 17 ·Co mmercial
Big.
vice to those whose opportunities are just now, because of the new paint,
with men .: ............ .................. ............ ...............................,.!
few, and ain1s lo lrain men and none of this dark dankness is no- exercise, in association
licealJle.
Tl1e 1>1ace is ligl1t a11cl +•
..•··•··•"
•"•"•..............................
........................................................................................
................
.
women lo live properly.
We believe in the faculty of the smells clean a nd wholesome,
Sug- .f
t,·
gesting to each man who enters that
•
the gy111nasiu111,locker roon1s, sl10,,,. ;
______________
__,_____________________
'
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HartSchaffner
l
& Marx i

Store your Store I
y
can't go 1
wrong there l

--------------- t

THEMORRELL
·t•
I CLOTHING
CO.ti

..:i~cl

t

!

HAROLD
TROTMAN
s1·gnsand Show ,,:.·
C d
ar

f
i

t
i

LOGAN
ARMS
& SPORTING
GOODS
COMPANY

ROYAL SHOE SHINING
PARLOR
No. 7 North
Main

.. .. - - - .. Utah
Seven Shines for 50c

Logan

The

Right
Goc,ds
Right Prices.

at

the

-

Fonnesbeck Knitting
Works
Arimo

Block

--

(The HC'xall Transfer Man)
Calli:; Answerc>cl Promptly.
Pilon <' 51-"The
H<'xall Store."
Phone, 4 !iG-W~ Rf'siclenrc.
l'HIC'E8
lU<;MlONABU1
LOGAN
UTAH

c•·

+

+
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t

See Stoney The Students Fflen
• d
4 · •

a,,d fa,

...... Logan

-----WILLIAM CURRELL

ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS.
t;
pool are all ••f,
of keeping + Smith, Parker, Remington, \Vinchesler Shot Guns. Winchester,
llem! ington an? Marlin Rifles and Ammunilion.
Expert Gun Repairing.
•
men well, T1ealthy and clean.
!
II_untmg Boots and Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle.
f
lt would be an excellent principle
!
B1eycles and Motorcycles.
Eastman
Kodaks and Supplies.
+
lo adopt lo keep everything
about !
lhe U. A. t'. painted clean and fresh
for t11c effect or suggestion
is grea; .....................................................................................................
.!
er rooms and s,,imming
fulfilling their purpose

"::,:;•WANTED-

(Continued
from 11age one)
tricks Coach Teelzel is ready lo give
lhe team, we <'an only [eel confident
of a winning
team.
Browning,
Berntson, Croff, Ellsworth, Everton,
Freedman,
llalch.
Helm,
llalton,
Jensen, .Tuclcl, Lund. Lindquist, Murray, McDonald,
Poulter,
Peterson,
Spencer, Turman, Quinney, Twitrhell, W.\lley, Young, have _already
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Buy
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STUDENT
The Sophs are requested
the Freshies the Chape l.

'locals
Snookums
is lt up .

Cahoon

Is back

to 1111-

LIFE

Gamette
will
assist
in Physical Ed.

THREE

to show

"l~lder" Roy Becraft,
the
lost, Is back at school again.

long

Miss Louise Ogden, a prominent
student of last year, will be in Preston the coming winter, engaged in
Tura Aldous has lost his ''hai r- teaching at the Oneida Stake Acadlip".
Good judgment
Tura.
emy.

l\1iss
Johnson

PAGE

Miss

Women's
READY-TO-WEAR
APPAREL
DRY GOODS--SHOES
We Give S. & H. Stamps

The Cafeteria
will be open h er eDr. Davis h as been working out
on the gridiron the past few evenafter from 11 a. m. to 1.30 p. m.
in gs. One evening a freshman
acManager \\Tilson Is now working
costed him and said:
hard on a schedule of games for the
"T r yin ' to make the team?"
"Yes, I'm working • out. "
Freshman
team.
"Freshman?"
"Yes."
Married:
William Starley, Wal"Full fledged?"
stein Hendricks,
Dr. Carroll, Edgar
•·Yes.''
Congratulations
boys!
Brossard.
"That's
t he stuff.
We want to
It is gratifying
to note that most make things hum this year."
all of Granite's
and Jordan's
last
THE CAFETERIA
year graduates are registered at the
U . A. C.
For the convenience of the studDr. Greaves is working
on an en ts, t h e Colle~e maintains
a Cafeantitoxin
that
will render people teria
where
hot lunch is served
immune from the matrimonial
fever. daily.
This is run sole ly for the
The object is to protect the students
benefit of the students and is not a
money-making
scheme or even
a
from further attacks.
profitable business.
Only the best
From the constant
broad smile and most wholesome foods are servthat
Coach
Teetzel
is ca rryin g ed and only the most co urt eous
is acco rd ed the students
around, we can only co nclud e that treatment

***¢¢¢¢
************~****~*****************************
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Where Classy Students Trade

r...................
.LARSEN
. .....&.....
MAii\v
.ED.Ei:·•
..·-·-·•
· -.·...
i
.......................................................................................................
..................
..........
...........
.......

I::::::·
:I:

h e h as a big hunch of new dope to
~:~··
d ::i:
1mt into practice
on t h e football ::;;l~~tl::~e:::~,~
field this fall. Coac h spent the sum1
basement floor of the Main building.
mer at the Un iversity of ·wisconsin,
where he picked
up all the new You will discover it to be the source,
points
of physical
education
and
~!eto:t:.
'a~~:~iz::!m:!~:s
t~!
coaching .
about e leven o'clock.

~1~~:

0

W€ Cater Especially To

0

1t·

I!i

TAILORS

'

t. .......
~.~..
.~~-~.!:
.....~~~~~...~~~!~........
:........:.......
:.......
:.......
:.?!~~•·.J

LADIES' PARLOR.
First Class "While You Wait" Work
Miss Glenna Ballantyne
has been .\NNOCXCE;\lEN'.l' TO FHESJDJEX
SEE
bidding
good-bye
to old friends
11rio r to h er departure
on her maThe organization
of the fresh man
trimonial
journ ey.
Mr.
Burns
cla ss will take place today at 1: 3 0
F'or Shoe llepairing.
Equipped
with the Best and Most Mod ern
Crookston,
the husky ba ch e lor who
In room 280.
All freshmen
are
Machinery in the Valley.
40 North Fst W est Street.
is to accompany
Miss Ballantyne
expected to be there and elect omwill be home within the n ext few cers for the coming school yea r .
·•··•··•··•··•··•
..•··•
··•··•
··•··•··•··•··•
··•··•·•··•·
·····..•··•..···•··•··•··•·
·•··•·
·•·····•··•·····•··•·•··•··•··•·
··•··•··•··•,.
days.
"Crook" will be remembered
The
customar y freshman
hats + BATHS
SHINES
as the full-back on the victorious
will be worn by all Freshmen
this +
team of 1912.
Their many friends year as usual , but owing to delay
extend the well-wishing
hand.
in sh ippin g, the hats are not ava ilable. Exact dat e for the appeara n ce
Dr. E. G. Peterson
has returned
or freshmen in these hats will be + 13 West Center Strect.. ...........................................Logan, Utah.
• .... .................
......... ............ .... ............ ........ .... ... . >.. • •· •· · • ·· • ·· • ··•· ·•· ·•· ·•··•·••-♦ •··• ··
from the Int ernation a l Irrigation
announced later.
Congress wh.ere he gave an important discussion in that part of the
GLRI•; Cl,UU
Congress devoted to the consid eration of. Irrigation
Pra~tice.
Presi-1
Later on a meeting will be ca ll ed
dent \V1dtso e was chairman
of the to organize a glee club.
You singcommittee
in charge of Irrigation
ers watch for the elate.
practice, and gave some important
discussions on that subject.
He Is
;\U;;tnk<•n l<lcntit, ·
expected home within the next few
First Student. - \Vho in the woi·lcl
clays. L. M. Winsor was the third is that fleshy man? (as Mr. Howell
delegate Crom the co ll ege and figur- passed through the hall.)
ed prominently
in irrigation
discusSecond Student.-!
don't know :
sions.
I guess it's Dr. Titus.

CHARLES TROTMAN
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TheModern
BarberShop- - FiveGoodBarbersl
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l CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN,Prop. 1
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Farmers& Merchants
Savings
Bank
TOTAL RESOURCES
$230,000.00
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We Invite Students Accounts
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PAGE FOUR
GEHMAN Y'S

INTER-MURAL
SPORTS
In order to avoid the old cry that
the men who dont need the development and training are getting all
the attention in our co lleges, Coach
Teetzel ba s this year added a new
phase

to athletics,

namely,

In ter-

Mural sports.
This bran ch gives every man of
the College a chance to participate
in the various branches of at hl et!cs.
Class series
for inter-class
championship
will be held in the
various sports.
This fall a championship
series
will be held in Socce r ball, tennis ,
cross-country
running and an outdoor track meet will be held.
These series not only give every
student good, wholesome
exercise,
but gives us a lineup on each man
for futur e college teams.
Soccer ball practice will be started as soon as everything
can be
a rrang ed.
Tura Aldous will be the director
or intr a- mural sports for this school
year.

-..

GREAT
SYSTEl\1

LIFE

*¢¢¢1)¢¢¢¢¢¢¢******************************************
~

LESSON-

ifOU know as well as we do, that ai
g fellow has simply got to have g
g* good clothes before he can get any g*
! where in this old world.
g
*
*
i
Also That
i

The European
struggle
has
brought to light, with powerful emphasis,
the supreme
lesson Germany teaches the world.
A contemporary writer sum s it up thus:
"How wonderfu lly even was the
First Line in this forty-year march
of the German Nation!
Scientists,
City-B uild ers, Surgeons,
Teachers,
There is something about a good OverSanitary Experts, Soldiers, Literary
coat that make s it one of the most worthMen, Inventors,
Ship-builders,
Enginee rs, Business-men
a ll st ro de
while investment s a man can make.
shoulder
to sho uld er toward
der
tag . Eac h had his work to do; each
did it.
Such oneness of purpose,
such discipline, such end ur ance was
never before.
We cordially invite you to call and see
"Permit me to name for you the
the new Kuppenheimer Fall and Winter
elements of German Kultur that are
Suits and Overcoats j ust unpacked.
g
a lr eady distributed
as seed to grow
CR)
up and flower in other nations:
J~oresight,
Thoroughness,
Team\\'ork, Endurance,
Initiative,
Economy, Simplicity, Thrift, Ability, In0
ventive Genius, Modernity, Applica- c¢¢0Q,:X¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢1)¢¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢QQ¢¢¢
¢¢Q¢QQ
lion , Bo ldn ess, Loyalty
to each
other and to a cause-Unselfishness"
May not these lessons be applied
and incul cate d into the smallest organization,
yet the essential
one,
the Individual!
As school commen ces we are confronted with the
perplexing quest ion of Systern. We
want system in our course of study,
our athletics, our social functions,
our club s and sub-organizations.
But first of all eacl1 of us must systematize hirnself, in relation to all
of these activities.
It is folly to
want recognition or achievement
in
all of them.
Choose the ones for ,:x,:,,:,,:,,:,o ,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:x,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,QQ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢Q¢¢1)¢¢¢¢¢¢ 1)¢¢QQ
~
which you
best fitted
native g;*
~*;*
ability
and are
ambition.
Thenby special,.,
::;:
ize, conce ntrate and get there.

*
g

*g

g
*
***
g
**
*

g
*
**
*g

Therefore

**

*

g
g
*
g

g

*
g

! HOWELL BROTHERS f*
*

*

A NewLabel'sin Town
,. ...,.

'

LANGHAM-HIGH

A lab e l se wed int o

smart
Falt
clothe s specially designed for al l
those Younger Young Men who
need clothes in sizes 31 to 36.
Come to us and see

LANGHAM-HIGH
the new clothes for youths of the
High School age.
Spr uce English models for Fall
$20

Thirty

to $2.3.

Special Points in every
Langham-High
Suit

ThatcherClothingCo.
t··•..··•··•·•·
..-•..•..•

The result will be excellence
in
classes, victory in athletics,
supremacy in debating
and theatricals,
success for St ud ent Lire and tlrn
highest standard of pleasure in our
socials.
And if you must get out
on the campus in a military uniform
-s mile, its painless.
All of these
factors will inevitably
combine to
develop a school organization
hard
to excel!.
And don't
forget
the
paramount
idea, Unselfish Se r vice
and Loyalty to the In stitution which
alone will obtain for us the abundance of mental, physical and moral
development for which we have enlisted.
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Gerlllany's

cause is right

g
g

t
1
f ~nes,
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such

as. Ice Cream, f

g R EAL economy is never shorl·
g . sighted. It never confuses
* PHICE with VALUE.
~
,.,

*

g

g
g
g
g

I

nd1
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herbct s , Ca
es.
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COLLJ<;G.t<;.\'l' '.l'HJ!:F.\ffi

The

College

has

a very

unique

ECOnom·}Ca 1

*

*
g

•

Are by far the most

*
*
*
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SEPARATORS

g
*
**

~
~

g

WeServe
L1·ght
Lunches
;_
coo[u1s1
lt1yo1i,/an
alltletc
leles *
• ecxa·lc1·il1beit
,,·1·rd. arste'v'e'01·1a·kl
g

L

~~ J.'fw=~

*
*

or wrong matters li ttle so far as her "*
,. merit as a great organization is con*
! ~-~-~~------~-cerned.
Mark
Twain
once said:
',•.-_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!r "Heaven goes by favor, not merit.
t
! If merit won, your dog would go in *
++Try to please their
patrons~ and you would remain outside."
by giving them good, clean, ! Does he think we all believe that?
up-to-date goods in all their,.:
MOSES F . COWLEY.
•,

gL
'

*

PRICE is what you pay for an
artic le.
VALUE
depends
U[)Oll
the
amount ancl quality
or service
the a rti cle gives you.
You get by far the greatest actual value for your money when
you buy a De Laval - BEC'AUSJ~
a De Laval will give you much
better and longer SERVICE than
any other cream separator.
From the
standpoint
of its
greater dura b·11·1ty a I one t I1e D e
•

.\

*
*

g
*
*
g
*

g
g
i>

*
*
*

g

Laval is the
most economical
cream separator
to
'lluy, and g
when you also take into consid- *
eration its cleaner skim ming, easier running, greater capac ity and ~
"
less cost for repairs, the price or*
the "cheapest"
machine on the
k
•
t
b ·t t
*
mar et 1s mos ex or 1 an com-*
pared with that of the De Laval. ~
And there is no reason why*
you should let its FIIlST COST
stand in the way either, be ca use **
the De Laval may be purchased *
*
on such liberal terms that it will *
*
actually pay for itself out of its*
.
own savmgs.
**

De l,llvul <·atnlol-( to lH• luul fo1· the nsking

g
g

"
g

klls

moi·c fully

why the nc l,nv nl is th<• mo;,,t economical cream sepa1·ato1·, 01·
the nea re st local l>e 1,nval nl-(t•nt will be glad to explain this
1111<1 man~ · other points of De l,aval su1ie1·ioritr.
H you don't
know the nearest locul agent, simply write the ne111·est De
1,nv al main ollice as below.
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g
*

g
! of furniture made by students,
~
*
+
H
V ea J, T OOgUe,t· case of iron and machine work, and **
*g
+ am,
art work , particularly
sign g
*
l+Cheese, Tea, C0 ffee, •f some
painting, are allracting the attention
g
·, . g
t Chocolate, Hot Soups, t of the many fair visitors. A feature g TheDe Laval
Separator
Co
Hio>, Br·oa(h\ll)', ?ew~Ot·k g
t
• of thr exhibit is the complete wagou I*
• ~O E. :\fa<llson St. ('l11e11go*
+ Tomato and Vegetable t 1na<lt• t>y students 111 thr 11. A. c. g 30 ,ooo nn.,xnn :s AXn 1,0<' AI, AGEXC'IF.8 THI+: wom,n OYBR g
t+
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